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Court-Based Eviction Mediation Pilot
Program
In an effort to decrease the rising number of evictions
affecting Monroe County residents, Pocono Mountains
United Way created the Landlord-Tenant Eviction
Mediation Program in 2020. While this program has helped
keep hundreds of individuals in their homes, Eviction Mediation Manager Linda
Paugh wanted to take the program one step further and bring it to residents facing
imminent eviction at a local court. 
 
Paugh and other members of the PMUW team began discussing the idea of court-
based mediation in 2022 after learning about successful programs in 2 other PA
counties. They connected with the President Judge in Monroe County to begin
conversations about the option of providing mediation in a magisterial court. After
months of planning and collaboration with the Coolbaugh Township Magisterial
District Court, the pilot program began in February 2023. 

Continue reading more about this program on the PMUW website

PMUW Awarded $200K from PHFA
Pocono Mountains United Way was recently
awarded $200,000 from the Pennsylvania Housing
Finance Agency (PHFA) under their Pennsylvania
Housing Affordability and Rehabilitation
Enhancement Fund (PHARE). This funding will
support:

rental assistance and case management
services in Carbon, Monroe, Pike and Wayne Counties
Landlord-Tenant Eviction Mediation services which works collaboratively
to avoid eviction and court filings 
the Coordinated Entry Walk In Site at Street2Feet, the only in-person
access site in the 4 county region
a new Housing Locator to maintain relationships with local landlords,
coordinate landlord and tenant education programs, and manage a
database of available housing units

Since first receiving funding in 2018, United Way has been awarded over
$707,000 in PHARE funding, and kept hundreds of families housed. Thank
you for your partnership, PHFA! 

https://poconounitedway.org/
https://poconounitedway.org/new-court-based-eviction-mediation-program/
https://www.poconomountains.com/pmvb-events/golf-tournament/
https://files.constantcontact.com/66ab3633201/f1e72813-9c92-4ba3-bc6e-e8d7f37c3352.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/66ab3633201/3383ad42-bd3b-44d1-b09a-24e317433262.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/66ab3633201/eb433b9c-ad23-41f5-a542-af99c412a499.pdf?rdr=true
https://poconounitedway.org/donate-now/
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YOU ARE INVITED...

We welcome all non-profit staff,
board, & their volunteers in Monroe &

Pike Counties to come out and
participate in this free, three-part
series on key Diversity, Equity, &
Inclusion topics. Register Today

Questions? Email Robyn Weaver

Annual Day of Caring
September 13, 2023

Join in on Monroe County's biggest
single-day volunteer event. Register

& view this year's volunteer
opportunities at

www.VolunteerMonroe.org

12th Annual Dario Belardi
Hospitality Scholarship Golf

Tournament
Hideaway Hills Golf Club

September 28, 2023

Visit the PMVB website for details

Other United Way ProgramsOther United Way Programs 

PoconoInfo HelplinePoconoInfo Helpline
570-517-3954 or 570-517-3954 or EmailEmail

Homeownership CenterHomeownership Center
570-517-3954 or 570-517-3954 or EmailEmail

Eviction Mediation ProgramEviction Mediation Program
570-261-8023 or 570-261-8023 or EmailEmail

Help our team make a difference in our
community - DONATE TODAYDONATE TODAY!!

Pocono Mountains United Way
301 McConnell Street, Stroudsburg, PA 18360

https://fs10.formsite.com/FK5IxR/lydykcnd2l/index
mailto:robyn@poconounitedway.org
mailto:robyn@poconounitedway.org
https://www.volunteermonroe.org/aem/general/event/?doc_id=6421
https://www.poconomountains.com/pmvb-events/golf-tournament/
https://files.constantcontact.com/66ab3633201/f1e72813-9c92-4ba3-bc6e-e8d7f37c3352.pdf?rdr=true
mailto:info@PoconoUnitedWay.org
mailto:housinghelp@poconounitedway.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/66ab3633201/186d46ed-c2f8-4c9d-9e4d-9d0ca9217f75.pdf?rdr=true
mailto:Mediation@PoconoUnitedWay.org
https://poconounitedway.org/donate-now/
https://poconounitedway.org/donate-now/
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